The immune response to a schistosomacide, amoscanate. I. Serum antibody responses.
A potent antischistosomal drug, Amoscanate, was found to be immunogenic to mice and Cebus apella monkeys. The drug was readily haptenated to proteins under relatively mild conditions. The Amoscanate-protein conjugates were observed to be immunogenic when injected into the footpads of several strains of mice. However, such protein conjugates were not found to raise IgE antibody to the drug in high-responder strains using several procedures. When the formulated drug (dissolved in oil) was fed to CD 1 mice, a rise in serum antibody against the drug was noted 1 week following the primary dose. This is preliminary evidence that the drug, or a cross-reactive metabolite, becomes covalently bound to proteins in vivo. Cebus apella monkeys fed the drug exhibited a rise in anti-Amoscanate antibody one month after a second oral dose. These data suggest that the immunogenicity of Amoscanate is readily detected; furthermore, since there is no lasting immunity to schistosomiasis, thus necessitating multiple administration of the drug, the possibility that serum antibody titers to Amoscanate may interfere with its therapeutic efficacy cannot be overlooked.